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Cut out the picture on all tour sides.
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its I
entire length. Then dotted lino 2,
and ao on. Fold each section underneathaccurately. When completed
turn over and you'll find a surprising
result Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
'

, i i West Virginia.
5'!l'r tonight; In-,

|~ Teasing cloudiness!
ixti "1(* rain; warmer.
Cs Local RcnHlnos.

Temperature at
8 a. m. today, 37.
yesterday's weather.clear; tempera»Mture maximum, 57;

W y V minimum, 36; prely\ jipltatlon, trace

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Normal Dormitory.St. Patrick's Day

party by Dorm girls.
Masonic Temple Knights Templars
Inspection by the Grand Commander
for the state.

East Side school.Edison concert.
Central Christian church.Annual Dol-!

lar Social by ladies of the chnrch.
Odd Fellows hall.Knights of Malta.
Odd Fellows hall . Seven Sisters
Lodge, D. of R.

Maccabeo hall.Nest 1622, O. 0. O.
K. of P. hall. Mountain City Lodge,
K. of P.

Red Men hall.Setting Sun Tribe, 1.
O. R. M.

New Tank Cars.Two new tank cars
to be used in shipping the gasoline producedat the Dunkard Mill plant of the
Traction company, and making a to-;tal of four such cars to be used by the
company, were purchased yesterday.
The cars are guaranteed to be dcliv-;ered the first of May.

Cleaning Gas Well.Workmen yes-
terd8y statted cleaning out the gas
well owned hv the Traction comno »»v

at Enterprise, and expect to soon placethe well into a condition capable of jproducing a much greater flow than
1b now being secured.

Will Keep on Drilling.Although no
gas was found in the llig Injun sand,£'/ Manager O. A. Wood, of the Fairmont
Window Glass company, has decided
that the well being driliVd at his plant
will be drilled 011 down into other
sands where gas may be located. Drillingwill be pushed as rapidly as pos-;Bible and it is hoped to know some
thing definite soon.

Gas Pressure Good . Gas pressures
are now good at the plant of the Fair-1mont Window Glass company and the
company is expecting to run throughWithout a stop to the end of the season.Arrangements are being completedfor the extending of the fires
for possibly a month after the regular
season closes to permit of the companyI-' catching up on orders which were gottenbehind on during the gas shortage
spells of last winter.

Commandery Inspection.TI10 Right
Emminent Grand Commander of
Knights Templar of the state of West

, ? Virginia will inspect Crusade CommanderyNo. 6. Knights Tcmpler, at
Masonic hall tonight.HuM
Moose Elect.The following officers

were elected at a special meeting of
the Loyal Order of Moose in their
lodge room last night: Dictator, H. B.
Moore; vice dictator, O. M. Doolitttle;
prelate, W. E. Clark; inside guard,
Walter Souers; outside guard, S. K.
Michael; secretary, Hay D. Harden;
treasurer, H. F. Harden; trustee, E.
L. Morris; representative to Supreme
Lodge. S. E. Boyer; alternate, Milton
Bell.
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E. B. Moore In Pittsburgh.E. B.
Moore, general manager of the MouonfahelaValley Traction company, left
last evening for Pittsburgh where he
will remain until Saturday.
Address by Rep. Neely. CongressmanM. M. Neely will deliver an addressat tbe chapel oxercises at tbe

Barrackville High school tomorrow
\v morning at the regular chapel period,i' The patrons of the schools are also Incitedto attepd,thls exercise.

^ At Auto Show.Many Fairmont peoplehave gone to Clarksburg to take
In tbe automobile show which onened
there yesterday and will close tomorrownight. The show Is said .to be a
very interesting affair and the attendancehas been quite large.

Black Hand Record.A long citation
Of the record of Frank Pischlonerio,charged with the murder of S. W.
Brooks, killed last February, was in,v,corporated in the indictment returned
yesterday against PlBchlonerio by the
March grand jury. Pischlonerio was
the leader of the famous ShagtownBlank Hand clique that was sensationallybroken up a few years ago.

Administrator Named.W. R. Martinhas been named* administrator of
the estate with will annexed of the late
Mary M. Martin.

- Home from Conference.Rev. C. E.
Goodwin, pastor of the First MethodistEpiscopal church of this city, re-!
turned last night from Pittsburgh!Kbere ha b»A Aad the Area Con-1

ference of the M. E. denomination
which Is composed of the conferences
of Erie, Pittsburgh and West Virginia.The meeting was called by Bishop
Frank Hamilton for the purpose of consideringplans for benevolences for
the quadrennlum. The district superintendentsof the three conferences
were present in large numbers.

Successful Operation.Rev. John W
Brown, pastor of the Palatine Baptist
church, was operated on this morning
at Cook hospital for appendicitis. The
operation was successful and Rev. Mr.
Brown is resting well today with good
prospects of an early recovery.

Slight Operation . Mrs. Mitchell
Mills, who underwent a slight operationyesterday at Cook hospital, Is recoveringand will be able to return
home soon.

Cook Hospital Notes.Mrs. J. L. Bennett,of Middleton, was operated on
lant night at Codk hospital and is doingwoll. Mrs. H. L. Wilfong, of State
street, who was operated on yesterday
at. Cook hospital, Is getting along well.
Miss Ada Harden, proprietress of the
Coffee house, was operated on yesterdayand is doing nicely. Two patients
from Farmlngton were admitted to the
hospital yesterday for surgical treatment.They were Steve Klsh and Andy
I.ukatos, Mrs. Charles Carpenter, ol
Grant Town, who had been a patient
at the hospital, returned home yesterday.

Sale Continued . The rile of the
property of C. li. Gettlngs, consisting
of electrical fixtures, tools and supplies,store fixtures and other articles
of merchandise, which was set for this
morning was continued until afternoon
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press time the bid had not been raised.

Today's Legal Transfers J. Clark
Miller to Ivan W. Poling and C. P.
Crane, lots 19. 20. 21 In the Bllllngslea
addition to Fairmont; consideration,
$1,000. The following deeds were
filed it the county clerk's ofice yesterday:W. J. Kurbee and wife to D.
F. Scrltchfield, a parcel of land in the
Edgcway addition to Fairmont: consideration,$260. I3eatty Development
company to Arlle R. Conaway. a parcel
of land In the Grandview addition to
Mannlngton; consideration, $410.

Little Sickness Here.Two cases of
measles, two of typhoid fever and
three of Infantile paralysis is the reportmade by Dr. C. M. Hnmage for the
diseases infesting Fairmont during the
past month. All of these are now
cured.

Taxi's Perilous Trip.An Overland
taxi owned by the Allen Taxi company,
took a regular overland trip this afternoonwhen it came down the embankmenton Water street front the
Monongahela railroad station to the
wharf. The car was empty and when
its owner reached it on Water street it
was unhurt. The fall Is about 35 feet
over a steep incline. The taxi was

driven to the Monongahela railroad stationfor fares and when the train hntl
conto and gone and no passengers
showed a desire to taxi to town, the
driver turned the crank forgetting his
car was in gear.

New Tailor Shops.The W. &
v.. lauors nave osmousneu men

shops in the Cunningham building over
tiie Ideal theatre. Flaming red letter.-,
on the second (lour windows proclaim
their presence.

To Give Concert.liuder the auspicesof the Temple Guild and the
Junior Temple Guild of the 11. P. Templea musical will be given in the
church on the evening of Tuesday
March 20. Miss Louise Schroedor, ol
Grafton, contralto, will assist local
talent. The program will be announcedlater.

New Manager Takes Hold.W. H
Harris, who is the new manager at the
McCroy five-and-ten-cent store, has
got a thorough grasp of the business
and Is now completely "acclimated.'
Mr. Harris is very well pleased with
the business, the people, and the tuwy
in general and expects to bring his
family here the latter part of this
weak.

New Display Window.A new dts
play windaw has been built into the
front of the Marlon Hardware store
thereby gheatly improving the appear
ance of the store, as well as provlndln^
more light and room for displaying
ai tides of merchandise.

Road Engineers Named.Chane>
and Armstrong were named by the
county court yesterday as adv.sory
and consulting engineers for the road
wotk to be done In all parts of the
county this year. The court also
named J. R. Wilson as engineer ft,:
Imcoln district. Mr. Wilson wilt pre
pate plans and specifications at once
In older that the contractors may
make their bids, the contract be awurl
ed and the work started very soon
Aftei disposing of this business 'he
court adjourned until next Tuesday.

Will Soon Ship Coal . The ChesapeakeCoal Company with twenty men
at work putting on the finishing touchesto their opening near Rlvesvllle, expectsto start shipping coal the last o(
this week. A siding has been placed
by the' Baltimore and Ohio and opera-
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Uons, small at first, will be lncreaseo
as rapidly aa possible.
Water Main Bursts.A water painburst on Vermont avenue and Euclid

avenue yesterday afternoon. The cause
Is unknown but Street department and
Water department workmen got busy
and at noon today the damage bad been
repaired.

Pole Falls Into Ravine.A pole ownedby the Bell Telephone company evidentlygetting tired of standing In the
cold winds coming from Coal run. left
its place of business on Walnut avenueyesterday and gently slipped Into
Coal run taking all Its cross armB ana
wires with It. The pole and wires beingundamaged all that was necessary
was for a new foundation to be made
,for the pole. This Is being done today
by the Telephone company.

lbuiseIpIs
DIES SUDDENLY

Popular Washington Young
Woman Was Victim

of Appendicitis.

(Special Dispa tcli to West Virginian!
WASHINGTON. March 15.The remainsof Mitts Louise Hopkins, ac|companled hv her brlef-strlclten parIents. Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Hopkins, and

her brother. Roy, were placed aboard
a train shortly after midnight last
night and taken to Parkersburg. where

;. they will be interred In the Odd Fel!lows cemetery there after appropriate
funeral services.
Miss Hopkins' death was a shock to

i' her family and her friends, as she was
apparently in good health and wan in
her customary good spirits when a
sudden attack of appendicitis made an
operation on Monday Imperative, ac.;cording to the surgeons summond.
She tiled late Tuesday night.
The deceased was an unusuallv attractiveyoung woman, who was poptt'lar with a wide circle of friends in

the capital. She was an expert horse;woman and had other accomplish'
tuents and a personal charm which
endeared her to all who knew her.
She was well known in Parkersburg,
Fairmont and Morgantown Her fa
ther. before coming to Washington
tt hero ho is ono of the government's
most expert ontymologists. was a mem
ber of the Fairmont Normal school

land afterward of the faculty of West
Viiginla university. The Hopkins'
ummer home Is located in Wood coin!ly, situated out from ParkersiU'g a l:t'lie way. A brother, Edivaru, win lairl:ed In this country only this wees from

I'latnpico, Mexico, where lie has oh
irtieiosts. will not be eble iO arrive
In Farkcrsbtlrg in time to at'en 1 his
sister's funeral.

FAIRVIEW.
Miss Nellie Garrison, of Cameron,

was a week-end guest of her sister,
.Mrs. 11. W. Finch, on High street.

J. E. Parrish. Claude Jarvls, J. C.
Yost, Reason Fox and Ira Yost were
business visitors at Fairmont Wednesday.

Mrs. L. I.. Morris has returned from
Munnington where she was visiting
friends.
W. F. Grelger and Miss ismer Grelger.of Polk. Pann.. Mr. and Mrs. Mar

shall Wood, of Waynesburg, have arrivedtor the funeral of Mrs. Frank
Miller.

Marshall Efan, of Mannington. was
a business visitor here Wednesday.

J. C. Jones and daughter, Miss Des'sie, were Pittsburgh visitors this week.
Miss Louise Haught has been spendinga few weeks at her country home

with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Haught.

Mrs. Cora Euty and children, of
Mannington, Is visiting her father,
Ivory Carpenter.
Mrs. Homer Amos will entertain the

Lincoln Cheer Sewing Circle at her
home at Keystone Friday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Morris was at Fair1mont shopping Wednesday.
Dr. C. M. McClelland was a bust'

ness visitor at Grant Town Wednes'
day.

Mrs. Murphy, of Fnrmington. Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Collins.of Grant Town.
Miss Lillian McBee was shopping

al Fairmont Monday.
Mrs. Mary Green was shopping at

Fairmont Thursday.
The funeral party of Mrs. Frank

Miller will not arrive here until Thur?'day night, They missed connection at
St. Louis and were delayed.

»

MISS VINA SMITH DIES.
Miss Vina Smith, aged 35 years.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John B.
c.I. u . 1_
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of Farmington, died Wednesday morningat Huntington. Dr. and Mrs. Smith
who had been ill Florida were called
home by her illness and death. She
was a sister of Mrs. Ray Cuppet, of
Clarksburg.

Dutch Tavorn Coffee.Pure.Strong
.finely flavored..Advt.
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You wont your dollar.even yoi
produce the utmost results In thi
high cost of living. We bid for yoi
on the fact that we are capable o'
most for least money.

MEN'S NEW SPRING CI
AT THE OLD LOW UNDERSELL

7.98 8.95
For men's new For good look- F
spring suits, Ing and good s
light or dark wearing men's a
patterns, $10 new spring e
values. suits, $12.50 fi

Boys' Strong School Suits of Grey
. Casslmeres, $3.00 values for

98c 23c
For men's khaki p0p boy's blooi
pants, made with ...

, er pants of khabelt loops and
cuff bottom, $1.25 worsteds, 39c v:
values. ues.

| MANNINGT
Donley S. Jones, Correspondent. Lei

Store, No. 12 R

Held MeetingTheregular meeting of the Woman's
club was held In the parlors of the M.
E. church. Notwithstanding the bad
weather a large number attended. The
program was unusually entertaining.
A feature of much interest to every
member was tne salad demonstration
given by Mrs. W. N. Way and I.. H.
Boor. The social hour was presided
over by Mrs. H. D. Clark.

To Enlarge.
I'lans for the enlargement of the

Dixie theatre have been accepted by
Mr. Fleming, tho manager, and work
will start soon. When completed the
new Dixie will have a seating capacity
of six hundred people with a new and
enlarged stage, new scenery and elec-1
trical equipment and will be one of the
most up to date vaudeville and playhousesin the state. Tho improvement
will not interfere with the operation
of the house which will continue as
usual with pictures tnd vaudeville.

At St. Patrick's Church.
Wednesday evening llev. Sullivan,

of Littleton, delivered a Lenten sermonat St. Patrick s i-nr.rch. Tee event
was of much interest as Rev. Sullivan
is a good speaker

Entertained.
Mi3s Reba Marr ente/tnined the

members of the Westminister guild of

Fairmont Men to be
BeforeI.C.C.Saturday

President C. H. Jenkins and SecretaryD. R. Lawton, of the Central West
Virginia Coal Operators' Association,
with Attorney Lord from Baltimcro and
Attorney Glasgow, from Philadelphia,
will appear before the Inter State
Commerce Commission in Washington
on Saturday, to participate in the hear-
ing on the case regarding the revision
of distribution rules in effect on railroadsin the local region. The suit
has been in the courts for years and
was Instituted bocause it is alleged the
system of distributing empties to this
region is impracticable and antiquated.

John Lake Dies at
Home of Neighbor

John Lako, aged 75 years, a resident
of Gladv creek, died nlcht n the.
home of Henry Linn in that vicinity
after a several weeks' Illness from
heart trouble and dropsy. Mr. Lake
had resided alone until recently when
his health began to fall and he moved
to the home of his neighbor where his
death occurred. He was a widower,
his. wife and one child having died a
number of years ago.' The body will Jbe interred In the family cemetery on
Glady creek tomorrow morning by Un- |dcrtaker Fr.ed L. Jenkins.
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Good News. <

"Mme. Ztra, the fortune teller, must !
have some good news for you." "Cor- <
rcct," answered the man who Issued jfrom the mystic portnls with n smile g
on his face. "I own this shebang, and
business Is so good she has leased It c
from me for another six months, rent p
paid In advance." i a
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'ON NEWS "1
ive news at Jones Sporting Goods
allroad Street.

the Presbyterian church at her home
nn Clarksburg sttoe' Tueednj cloning

Personals.
S. E. Taggart has returned from

Barnesville. Ohio, where he was called
by the Illness of his wife.
Lester Ntely is u visitor in town

from his home In Pennsylvania.
D. J. O'Nell 01 l'arkersbnrg, is here

for a business visit.
J. Shimp has returned from Wash-'

ington where he was looking after
business interests.
Miss Lelitia Ilyan has returned from

a visit with friends in Wheeling.
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Fleming have

returned from a visit to Fairmont.
Miss Madge Ferry, of llie Homewood

addition, has gone to Jamestown, N. Y.
where she will visit with her sister,!
Mrs. Clyde Fish.

C. R. Phillips is home from Fairmont:
where he was looking after business interests.

Willie Rushford has returned to his
homo in Glover's Gao after a busines.-
visit to this city.
Frank Dunkle has returned from Chicagowhere lie was looking after theatricalinterests.
B. Fowler, of Elklns, is in town for

a visit with relatives.
James Horner has gone to Akron,

Ohio, where he has accepted a position.
Thomas Heidclman, of Hundred, is

in town for a business visit.
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City Hall Notes
Ira L. Smith, water and sewer com-1

missloner, who was called to Brownsvilleyesterday to attend the funeral of
a relative, was held up most of the day
on account of the landslide at Ufting-;
ton which held all Baltimore and Ohio
trains for hours yestoiday. He did not
reach his destination until last night.
Albert J. Kern was scheduled to

leave Pittsburgh today for Now York,
Whether he has done this it not known
at the City hall as he has not informed
1:1s coworkers at the municipal building.
The city labor force was greatly increasedyesterday when a sudden t.i-1

flux oflaoorots iron: the P'l.shurgh reStmtfactories was noted The labor-1
ers claim there are too many rumors;
tin ut the plants being blown up to til-;
low them to eat their me,'.is without
Tearing a sudden explosion. They claim
they are now contented to work for the
city at 25 cents an hour and live the
year out than to get $G and $8 a day
and die before the roses bloom.

Clarksburg may have its auto show
butthe city fire department ia boein-1

slug to look like the Standard Oarage.
Morgan's Garage and the Ford factory !
:ombined. There are three of the
:lty's cars in the department, two fire 1;lighting trucks and the chlof's run- <

ibout. Besides these there are four !
second hand cars being made Into rac- {
srs. A new one was added to the al- Jeady Inflated list. This new car was <

jought by Bill Morgan of the East <
Side department, temporarily housed !
it the central station. Thus there aro J
even autos. one horse driven hook and Jadder wagon and several set^of 5
heckers, chess, dominoes, a graphn- 2
hone, several dogs, some gold fish t
nd 10 firemen. 5
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Steinway Uprights
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-Saving Low Prices. vj
i your opportunity.and oural Your*I
dependable merchandise at lowest prlolatchableanywhere.and ours to demthesuperiority of our system of under.I

8 2.48 3.98 E
«' silk For ladles new For ladles' silk
new spring hats at- fibre sweater
and tractive styles, coats, all col- H

su vai 53.50 value*. ore 5b values. I

.0 98c 1.98
ladies' For children'* For children'*
id o*- new spring spring costs,
spring dresses, $1.25 new models,
3.50. and $1.50 val worth $2.50.

98c 48c
L For ladies' crepe For ladies' oor*
I kimonos, plain sets of strong couI

shades or fancy, til, new spring
neatly trimmed. models, 69c valT$1.25 values. ues.
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ALL WRONG
irites, Harry Myers and Itoacmary The- *

parlor comedy. Those features In ihemfriendsfor (his theatre.

SLIM AND FAT
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rts are Idle, two part Mutual; A Flyer In
rollicking Ham and Bud romedy; A Clre.featuring Turpin and McGuiro.
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jive pleasure and supreme sat- i:ill your lifetime; and in the rip- ::
ill flood the old home with its jjid remain the loved companion

ay, you can trade your old in- I:
price, and we will allow you lib-
it on the balance. i: s|
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